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GINGIVITIS SEVERITY PATIENTS DEGREE USING GINGIVAL INDEX 
AT PUSKESMAS NGAGEL REJO SURABAYA IN 2016 (DESCRIPTIVE 
STUDY) 
ABSTRACT 
Background: Gingivitis is one of periodontal disorder that is commonly found in 
general popul ation. Cl inical s igns of  gingivitis s uch as  bl eeding, erythema, 
edematous, hy perplastic s welling, and u lceration generally f ound. Many f actors 
contributes in gingivitis progression. Risk assessment in some components could 
be used to asses risk probability of disease in certain individual and time period, 
for each individual has d ifferent r isk for cer tain type o f disease. There are four 
elements o f r isk a ssessment w hich a re: r isk f actor, r isk d eterminant, r isk 
indicator, and r isk marker that could trigger periodontal diseases or worsen the 
earlier p eriodontal di sease. G ingival index i s an  index t hat c ould m easure 
gingivitis severity based on gingival color, gingival consistency, and bleeding on 
probing. In Indone sia, g ingivitis pr evalence i s up  t o 96,58% ac cording t o Riset 
Kesehatan D asar ( RISKESDAS) 2007. In o rder t o co llect a ccurate d ata o f 
gingivitis o f N gagel Rejo, f or t his s tudy co ncluded. Propose: to descripe 
Puskesmas Ngage l Rejo Sur abaya’s patients gingival i nflammation in 2016.  
Method: Descriptive o bservational s tudy u sing cr oss-sectional appr oach w ith 
simple random sampling and gi ngival index methods. Result: Male patients have 
higher gingivitis severity than female patients. Highest gingivitis severity occurs 
in elderly age category (56-65 years old), patients who had the level of education 
of hi gh s chool and unde r, pat ients t hat never v isited de ntist, and pat ients who  
brush t wice a  day . Conclusion: Patients in P uskesmas Ngage l R ejo Sur abaya 
have GI mean score 1,6 and the classified is ”moderate”. 
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